
ICC Meeting Minutes 05/20/2020 - 1.30 pm - 2.30 pm 
 
 Guest Speaker: Ajaibir Deol - 
Ajaibir spoke to the clubs regarding the importance of the Census. Now that the 
deadline for the census has been extended to mid-August, it is imperative that we 
encourage students to register in order to ensure that the state receives adequate 
funding. 
Watch the related Youtube video: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ml0TgeNJakY&list=PLEnclaDp_QxsfO5mhGElkaish 
mRpuk8ec 

 
 Virtual Club Day on Wednesday, May 27th from 12:30 PM to 2:30 PM: 
 Zoom Link: https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/95113134632 
Virtual Club Day is a great way to gain exposure as a club and gain new members, so 
we hope you will all participate. 
12:30 PM - 1:00 PM is for clubs to check-in and "set up". 
We will be starting the day by welcoming students and introducing the purpose of the 
ICC. We will then play club videos, and allow clubs 1 minute to speak if they should 
wish (only if they RSVP above). From 2:00 PM to 2:30 PM, we will be creating breakout 
rooms to allow students to get to ask questions and get to talk to clubs they are 
interested in learning about. 

 
 ICC Quotation Series - 
This will consist of clubs sending in a quote, a picture (if they want), and a caption. 
The ICC Chair of Marketing, Orion will be creating posts with this information. 
This is a great opportunity for clubs to communicate more with De Anza students and 
express themselves. We are hoping to unite the students with motivational, 
inspirational, and hilarious quotes to lighten this time of social-distancing and isolation. 

 
If you are interested in participating, you can use this form to fill out your club's 
quotation. 
This link can be used multiple times, clubs who’d like to participate multiple times are 
free to do so. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ml0TgeNJakY&list=PLEnclaDp_QxsfO5mhGElkaishmRpuk8ec
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ml0TgeNJakY&list=PLEnclaDp_QxsfO5mhGElkaishmRpuk8ec
https://l.messenger.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2F2dnVKUJwpHzQgQ378&h=AT0kElzFJTdTUV0cjAKdfFzxq5277zJOG1cuYCtovJFScIJ64mG6e0U-_Ez_Lz9lrSf_RDNVNCYQCRFXiiDm4oaQ6xIJ3smsOt63srpfZDGxkbTcZ7r1QoD65jwXzKCFXCiHrtNfbn4


 Constitution Update: 
The Entrepreneurs Society updated its Constitution and changed the club name to the 
Entrepreneurs and Technology Club. 
The Constitution changes were reviewed and approved by the ICC Officers. 
The motion to approve the updated Constitution was brought by Art Guild and seconded 
by 4 Elements. 
The motion was approved unanimously. 

 
 
 
 Breakout Room suggestions: 
The club representatives put forward suggestions for future changes to the ICC: 

1. Bigger Rooms and better meeting spaces- Clubs like the DND club need bigger 
rooms in order to effectively host meetings/club activities. 

2. ICC Calendar with the meeting schedule for all clubs: Listing the meeting 
schedule would make it easier for students to connect with clubs and attend 
meetings. 

3. Communication Problems: Many clubs are facing communication issues and are 
having difficulties connecting with students to inform them of club events. For the 
moment, clubs can send an email to the ICC Secretary or the ICC Chairperson 
and we will do our best to publicize events on our website and social media 
pages. 

4. Canvas Module for the ICC - A dedicated canvas module would help drive more 
student engagement with the ICC and allow ICC to reach more students 
seamlessly. 

 
 
 
 Announcements: 

● The UNICEF Club will be holding a fundraiser to help people affected by the 
coronavirus. More details will be shared in the future via email. 

● Active Minds Club is looking for officers for next year. Anyone interested in 
mental health and wellness can get involved. Email the club at 
daactiveminds@gmail.com for more information. 

● New ICC Chair of Finance- Tsubomi Suzuki, the current ICC Chair of Finance will 
be transferring next year. As such, the ICC will be holding an election for a new 
Chair of Finance in the coming meetings. If anyone is interested in applying for 
the position can fill out the form here. 

mailto:iccsecretary@fhda.edu
mailto:iccchairperson@fhda.edu
mailto:daactiveminds@gmail.com
https://forms.gle/C9hHYzWaLUj9r56s8


 Attendance- 
3D Printing 
4 Elements of Hip Hop - Jacob 
Active Minds - Tejhasvi, Sinh Do 
Art Guild - Casey 
BIT - Kathlyn 
Career Development Club 
DND- Bryan Nguyen, Payam 
Entrepreneurs and Technology club - Valery 
GRAND - Addison 
Health and Medical Science 
Injoy - Tanisha 
MASA 
Outdoor - Stacey Thai 
PISO - Alyssa 
Psychology Club - Yuna 
SAAC - Kobe Fujimoto 
Unicef - Kirana Rafli 
Womens March Youth Empower 
Zero Waste and Climate Awareness 
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